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Altering the
Name of Mur-
rayfleld to the
Name of
Chester.

Authority of tJie same, That the Land lying in the County
of Ilampshive, formerly incorporated into a Town by the

Name of Minrayfield , shall no longer bear that Name

;

but henceforth shall be called and known l)y the Name of

Cheater, the aforesaid incorporating Act notwithstanding.

And all Officers in the said Town shall hold and exercise

their Offices respectively, in the same Manner as they

would have done had not the Name of the said Town been
altered. . February 21, 1783.

Chap.

1782.— Chapter 41.

[January Session, ch. 8.]

A^ AN ACT FOR ERECTING A DISTRICT IN THE COUNTY
MIDDLESEX, BY THE NAME OF BOXBOROUGH.

Boundaries.

OF

Whereas a Number of Inhabitants, living in the extreme

Parts of the Toums of StoAV, Harvard, and Littleton,

labor under many Inconveniences by Reason of their great

Distance from any Place of Public Worship, and have
requested this Court that they may be incorporated into a
District, with all the Privileges of a Town, that of send-

ing a Representative to the General Court excepted:

Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

Authority of the same. That a Part of Stow, a Part of

Harvard, and a Part of Littleton, all which are included

within the Boundaries followino;, viz. : Beoinnino; at the

Road Southerly of Jolin Robbins' Buildings, and running
Southerly to Acton Corner Three Miles and Ninety-two
Rods, to a Heap of Stones ; from thence running South-

erly in Acton Line, to a Place called Flag Hill, being two
Miles, three Quarters and ten Rods, to a Heap of Stones

;

from thence AVesterly in Stnw two Miles and a Quarter,

to a Stake and Pillar of Stones in the Harvard Line ; then

running Northerly through Part of Harvard, to a white

Oak Tree, by a Causeway from thence to the Place first

set out from, be and hereby is incor])orated into a Dis-

trict, by the Name ol Boxborough. And all the Polls and
Estates that are included within the said Boundaries, shall

belong to the said District, except those of such of the

Inhal)itants of that Part set off from Littleton, as shall

not within the Term of twelve Months from the passing

this Act, return their Names into the Office of the Secre-
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tary of this Commonwealth, signifying their Desire to

become inhabitants of the said District.

And be it fiirf/ier enacted by the Aidhority aforesaid.

That the said District be, and hereby is, invested with all investing said
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District With
the i owers, 1 rivileges and Immunities, that low^ns in certain Powers.

this Commonwealth do or may enjoy (except the Privilege

of sending a Representative to the General Court) and
the Inhabitants of the said District shall have Liberty

from Time to Time to join with the Town of Stow, in

choosing a Representative, and shall be notified of the

Time and Place of Election, in like Manner with the

Inliabitants of the said Town of Stow, by a Warrant from
the Selectmen of the said Town, directed to a Constable

or Constables of the said District, requiring him or them
to warn the Inhal)itants to attend the Meeting at the Time
and Place appointed : Which Warrant shall be seasonably

returned by the said Constable or Constables ; and the

Representative may be chosen inditi'erently from the said

Town or District : The Pay or Allowance to be borne by
the Town and District, in Proportion as they shall from
Time to Time pay to the State Tax.

And be it farther enacted, That Jonathan Wood, Esq ; Jona. wood to

of Stow, be, and he hereby is empowered to issue his Meeting/

Warrant, directed to some principal Inhabitant within

the said District, requiring him to warn the Inhabitants

of the said District, qualitied to vote in Town Attairs, to

assemble at some suitable Time and Place in the said

District, to choose such Officers as Towns and Districts

by Law are required to choose in the Month of March
annually : Provided nevertheless. That the Inhabitants of P'o^iso.

the said District shall pay their proportionalile Part of

all such 'fown, County and State Taxes, as are already

assessed by the said respective Towns from which they

are taken, and their proportionable Part of all public

Debts due from the said Towns ; and also provide for the

Sui)port of all the Poor who were Inhabitants within

the said District before the passing of this Act, and shall

be brought back for Maintenance hereafter.

And whereas it is jit and necessary , that the Whole

of the said District sJtould belong to one and the same
County :

Be it therefore further enacted hy_ the Authority afore-

said. That tliat Part of the said District which is set off
^f","J^Sfgrr?e't

from the Town of Harvard, in the County of Worcester, lo the county of
' "^ Middlesex.
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shall be, and hereb>^ is annexed and set to the County of

Middle.'iex. And the Line established by this Act as the

Boundary betwixt the said Town of Harvard and the

said District, shall hereafter be the Boundary Line be-

twixt the said County of Middlesex and the said County
of Worcester. February 25, 1783.

1783.— Chapter 43.

[January Session, ch. 9.]

ChaV' 42 ^^ ^^'^ ^°^ DISCONTINUING THE NAME OF A TOWN IN THE^' COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, INCORPORATED BY THE NAME OF
STOUGHTONHAM, AND CALLING THE SAME SHARON.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Flouse of Bepresenta-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the Authority
The Name of of the Same, That the said Tow^n oi StougJdonham, shall

stoughtonham no lougcr bcai' that Name, but henceforth shall be called

sharon.'° ^i^<^ kuowu by the Name of AS'Aav'ou ,' the aforesaid incor-

porating Act notwithstanding. And all Officers in said

Town shall hold and exercise their respective Offices in

the same Manner as they would have done had not the

Name of said Town been altered. February 25, 1783.

Chap. 48

1782.— Chapter 43.

[January Session, ch. 10.]

AN ACT FOR CARRYING INTO EXECUTION AN ORDINANCE OF
CONGRESS FOR ESTABLISHING COURTS FOR THE TRIAL OF
FELONIES AND PIRACIES COMMITTED ON THE HIGH SEAS.

Preamble. Wkcreas by an Ordinance of Congress, passed the Fifth

of April, one Thousand seven Hundred and Eighty-one^
pursuant to the ninth Article of the Confederation, the

Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court and the Judge of
Admiralty of this Commonwealth, or any two of (hem, are

constituted and appointed Judges for hearing ayid trying

every Berson charged with Biracy or Felony upon the

High Seas, or tvho shall be charged as Accessaries to the

same, either before or after the Fact, by Grand and Petit

Jurors, according to the Course of the Common Law.
And it being expedient to ascertahi tjie Times and Blaces

for holding the .same Court, as well as to direct the Mode
of appointing Grand and Betit Jurors therefor: And also

to designate the Judge of Admiralty intended by the same
Ordinance:


